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April 14, 1981

Dr. Hector P. Garcia, Founder
AMERICAN GI FORUM
1315 Bright
Corpus Christi, TX 78405

Dear Dr. Garcia:

Enclosed please find a newspaper clipping regarding House
Joint Resolution 103, which I recently proposed to the Texas
Legislature. The proposed amendment would allow the State of
Texas to issue up to $800 million in general obligation bonds
to finance low-interest home mortgages for honorable discharged
veterans living in Texas.

After reading the article, I am certain you will agree that
H.J.R. 103 would be of tremendous benefit to all Texas veterans.
It is my hope that you and your organization will support my
efforts to have this legislation passed by contacting your
senators and representatives plus your members to have them
vote in favorrof this most important piece of legislation.

Any assistance you may be able to provide will be greatly
appreciated. Please do not hesitate to call if you have any
questions regarding any of the above.

Sincerely,

FRANK TEJEDA
State Representative
District 57-B
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Enclosure

c/lustin, Office District Office
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4 full backmg of Speaker Bill Claylon Farland, R-Arlington, as well as the f ' ; i bonus! ' 0 - '
.Ch,el. Express-Newsial:»toi Bureau which. in the vernacular of the I.egis- comnuttee members, Teleda ts gath- ?'-%, .«. ~I,'.-.-""-'"---'#6' And, as a -final clmcher to his argu.

lature, "ain't bad backing." _ enng a growing list of House members -'- - -: - ' +1. **" ' ments for his plan. Tejeda has  a flst full
5, AUSTIN - At· a time when 15 peI% If adopted by fhe House and Senate who are signing up in support of of clippings about the program in Ore-

gon which has been in operation since·dent home mortgage loans are com- by the required two-thirds majority in 5,the end of World War H and after
HJR103.

imonplace, anyone offenng mortgage both bodies, voters statewade would be Also, there is apparently no outward ft'
opposition to the idea from the various · , Lt .1 J  2" which his is patterned·money at 9 or 9.5 percent could either asked 'to approve the amendment.in : -L -*'11

rexpect to be trampled to death in the November 1982 segments of the - stale's homiP'innrl- f; 4  Tejeda says the 1 pereent federal
·rush, or rushed off to a rubber room. It is the same type of amendment gage industry which makes the bulk of E' law allows a state to earn on such Tiro-
~ But ~r some 1.7 m~on m~ta~ vet- w~ch vo~~ hare app~v~ ~ the pa~ ~ the current home loans. , grams has netted Oregon "$103 mttlion

1 .' , 4* ' in clear profit since World War il. Ore·Grand 1,ung in Texas. the prospect of to create the state's Veterans Land. 0 Not against ~ ..~*~« ,*,*,~~*-al. :. ~/ I  --i4 gon made a net profit of $25 million*lt,stlow-interest home mortgages may not Water Development Bond, College . . k.. ..'*Fl:.%./..... : . ./ 4,/1. I J

r year alone. This proves the progra mbe as far-fetched as it first sounds. Students Loan, Park Development 5, . 4 Tejeda says he outlined his -plan to Ea,i-,., - _ ,/--'. * S„
Next Tuesday, a committee of the and, most recently, Farm and Ranch f * .= .4 the state Savings & Loan Association i./91* 32&-- . 6 not only works, but it pays," he statds

Texas House of Representatives u 111 Loan Security Programs. s '1~ and.quoted a top official as saying: Ill< "f¢44** 6 -7 . Also in the back of Teleda"s mind. he
jili//l///fi' I » says. is the fact budget cuts alreadybegin consideration of leg~slation that The amendment would allow the *j..:c .' : ~ «,"' .. "There's no way in the world we would ./late ..Obwilrd' .i44 >55 : I

could ultimately make Texas veterans slate to issue bonds up to $800 milhon 1, . .** I come out openly agamst something 11/.9#%,J#*,I~LPJAi 11 -, ' proposed by the Reagan Administra-
eligible for special low-interest home tlie proceeds from which would be . I ' like this. It would be like going against ME~US#jm"min ~ , H. tion dig deeply wto federally guaran·

teed home loan programs. Inclu(le 1..mortgage loans. used to finance the program. I :.. I . «. apple pie and motherhood "
Proposed The bonds wouki be retired from the . FF# .... ."b - Then, there's Tejeda himself. A dec- ~ ' those of the Veteran's Administration

orated Marine veteran of Vietnam and FHA
Up for consideration is a proposed mortgage payments made by veterans

- -The VA, at present, has no funds to' I

amendment to the constitution that on the homes they purchase through · ·· · with a battlefield commission, Tejeda ===»== ..~r

would allow the state to issue up to the program. ~ __ a scrapper for those things he favors,
 -I.has a well-earned reputation for bewg I,*lillph,K make direct loans to veterans," he

sab s, adding the situation won't ini-
$800 milbon m general obltgation bonds At the present time, the state is able Frank Tejeda _ Bennie Bock ll, prove if the VA's funding is cut eyen
to fuiance home loans for honorably to sell its bonds on the open market at as well as against those he opposses.
discharged veterans Avtng in Texas - around 9 to 9.5 percent due to tls home mortgage loans at 10 to 10.5 per- "I'in pulltng out aU the stops for TeJeda says his program wotild help further.

IAA" rating, the highest rating there cent. this," Tejeda says. "If any members all veterans, but particularly those Monday. Tejeda sa>s. he's golng to
House Joint Resolution 103 is one- ' 'is, on the market. The second part of Teleda's package owe me for my past support on some with lower incomes to purchase hit the halls of the Legislature running

h~,lfauo<h~~.:s~t{71#epho;itti7~e'ZIPr Under federal law. the state would 16 House Bill 2071 which is pending m of their legislation. now's the time I'm ~~;~1(~~ hi~J~eymt:rT°,ttpersesently afford anIiI~]t t~rghet~uN;:st 1~{na,~~reon„1 d~~~
San Antonio, says "just may be the be Linlited to charging only 1 percent the House Environmental Affairs going to call in my chits" He says.
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~~r{Yery, this state has offered orer the mterest 11 pays on the bonds Committee chaired by Rep Bennie TeJeda. who has attached his prior· "Texas 15 one of the few states which the House and Senate
A hen lending monrj to the veterans Bock II, D-New Braunfels ity to the legiblation, contulues, "the didn't giL e a veteran's bonus If u e

li.JR103. will be taken up by the 10.3 percent It would establish the laws neces- most I can say Texas has done for its tried now. e~en a token bonus of $200 Help
wry to implement and administer the veterans hO far is very little " or $300 would be fmanciall> prolubl- And. thi' San Antonio lawmaker

[Iouse Constitutional Amendmenth
Committee where support for it ;6 31 Therefore. if the program were in progTam if. and u hen, it is approved by ile claims the veterans' benefits pro- 115e. And w hal lf 9e did'> In our pres- won'the alone

read> bobd (,peralmn now'. philible vetridils woujd ro:ers vided h> the sliti "ran be counted on ent time (,1 inflation, $200 or $300 Congrps;gonal Mpdal of Honor win·

If passed out of the committee to the be able to Obtam state guaranteed At thts point the prospec ts for at One hand" u'ouldn't fill 3 families market basket ner Roy Benavidez of El Campo. u ll]
least the first half of Trleda. plan The Veteran's Land Program, which for a month - be nght there lobbyuig along,ide Te-
leaching the voters next year appears 14),:,15 up to $20,090 to veterans to buy 10 Instead. Te.leda wys. his bill would leda
good or Inore acres of land. 15 the only fig- be a bonus to veterans that would ex- Benavldez, who vab honored by the

The reason for the ophmism comes mficant one "But even that benefited tend oker the years Legislature last week for his braverv
frum both m and outside the Legisla· cmly a few veterans who were able to "It could not onth make bu>ing a tn Viettl.im combat uhlch earned h4
ture buy that much land for that little home affordable, it would 31541 mean as this natinn's highest aw ard for r alor.

In addition to the support of Cla>ton money several years ago when there much as $100-a-month w lower house ti,ld the Express*ews he will make
und the Constitutional Amendment# were still bargains available " payments over the :10 year lire of the the tnp to .justin to help Te'leda '


